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BREWERS OF FINE BSE& SXCLU35VELY 5

MANUFACTURED FROM

Pure Malt and Highest Grade Hons !

t&r No Corn or Corn preparations ued in place of Malt, as is done
by other Eastern Breweries, in order to cheapen the cost of their Beer,

and to compete with our woml-- u nowiied and justly famed article.
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With the Completion of the New Brewhouse,
the Brewing Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Brewing Capacity: 6 kettles every 2-- hours, G,000 Barrels, or 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption of Material: Malt, 12,000 bushels per day 3,600,000

bushels per ear. Hops: 7,500 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
No Corn or Corn Preparations are used in the manufacture

of the Anheuser-Busc- h Beer. It is, therefore, the highest priced but the
nost wholesome and really the least expensive for its superior quality.

Annual Shippint Capacity : 100,000,000 Bottles and 5,000,000 Kegs.

The Anbotisor-Buse- h Co. have carried off the highest honors and the

highest class gold medals wheiovor they have competed. At all of the

International Exhibitions, throughout the world, their Beer excelled all

others.

Tliisv Company have prrpand a special bi and of their highest grade

Beer, l'or the Hawaiian Islands, known as " BiiEVV," with

a handsome label and in white hotilcs, hiih with their best " JSXPOltT
AKliEUSEK" in dark bjtths, bui cloture inported, we will now

supply to the trade in quantities to tu.t.
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(jr. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,
Agents for the SBjiwiiihiu Islum!.

INSURE IN THE
tf

Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States.

An Eminently Conservative and Safe Company.

FIXAK 01 AL hT 1 KX CJ Til.
The consideration of first iinpoiiaiu c in judging of the condition of

any liimncial institution (and notnbh i.i u li.i- - company, the ma-

jority of whose contracts extend ovei limy - of years) is its sublux
Utenyth. The Equitable has, over i.t.t uIh.xc all liabilities, a larger sur-

plus 'limn any other assurance company.

Assets, Dec. 31,1891, - - $136,198,518.38

LIAJILITIES, Including tho flescrno on all existing Policios, (4

per cent. Standard) and Special flesorve (toward the es-

tablishment ol a 3 per cent, valuation) ol $1,500,000 109,905,537.82

Surplus, $ 26,292,980.56

Tins Surplus romains.uftor making provision for every obligation, on a
rigid calculation ot Lktbilitiex based on the standard presciibed by the In-

surance Law of the Stale of .Now York, which assumes that Assets will be

invested so as to realize interest at iho rale of 1 per cent, per annum. In
addition to ibis, in a spirit of cousin vniisiu, Hie Directors of Ihe Society,
on tho iccoinmendation of its Finance Committee, have set aside a Special

Additional Reserve, looking towards even a more stringent and conservative
future standard of valuation than the law now prescribes.

ALEX. J. OARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

C. J. MCCARTHY,
New CuMMiNb' Block, Mkkohant SnihEr.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
FIJtE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Hunts Collfi mI nit'' HfUM. Rented,

tW Any bubiiicBH entrusted to w will kuhu lH'ilt attention. Jgt
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GENUINE

SanitaryUnuerciothing

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

1 herewith appoint Mit. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in

the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19lh of September, '90.

A FULL ASS0R1OTNU3T ARRIVED.
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Is open now and offers an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
We a specialty of

Stamping Patterns and are now

ready to lake orders in that line.
A brand new stock of Silk Em-

broideries, Art Linens, Tassels,
Fringes, Draperies and
artistic goods are offered to the
ladies of Honolulu.

KA MAILE,
IN THE MclNERNY BUILDING,

Hotel
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F. iiOKN',

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook &
Baker.

71 St. MSr--

Metropolitan

95

74.

Meat Company
81 JONG STREET,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager.
Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.
91

mm L saloon
The Boat Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at 111 Hoim
Tlie Finest Brands of

dears, j& Toliacci

Always on Ilunrt.
II. .y. NOITK. I'roprictur.

HUSTACE &"C0M

WOOD COAL.

White Black
Which

Tele.

ii:ai.kiis in

&
ALSO

&
wo will tell
maiket rates

Bell 414

;it the very
foi GASH.

--TBUotSr Telo. 19.
my 20-1-

FOR SALE!

Telephone

Sand
lowest

Mutual

ht Gas Sla-cbi-

in eoinpli'to working order
ami guaranteed. Will bo sold upon
favorable tei ins to tliu puiehasur. Also
a few llautlbome Fixtures. Apply to

JOHN PHILLIPS,
300 tf King street.

3I'shi-- . Kiii Bros, arc
HhowiiiK Hho Hhu 1' Bum-bo- o

and othor stylo lar)or
Ftisols, Wall JiraokctH ami
Window Cornices at prices
U) meet tlie tiniea.

TIIIRTY-FOURT- II DAY.

Fuiday, July 8, 18112.

iVrii'i'iiiiiin Ni nhiiii..

The coinmillec at
1 :3" and considcralion of the subject
betoiu them (permanent sclt.ciuent
on the Queen Dowimcr) rcniilled in
the pnilpiineineiil ot the item for the
pri'M'iit.

Items under the division "At tnrnev-Geneial'- s

Departmeiil" wcic n iw
considered.

Salary Attorney-Genera- l, 0000,
passed as in the Hill.

Salary Deputy Attorney General.
87000.

Noble Peterson favored the item
as in the bill. The incumbent should
know as much law as the Attorney-General- .

Hep. Ashford favored a reduction
of S1000. Ho considered that 80000
was sutllcient pay for the position.

Item passed at SU000 as recom-
mended by the Committee on Ways
and Means.

Salar3' of Marshal, S7000, passed
at SU000.

First Clerk to Marshal, 1000.
Minister Whiting said Ihe duties

of the ollice were onerous. Incum-
bent had many details to attend to.
Good reasons could be given why the
item should pass at SUU00.

Noble llorner said thai it seemed
lo the committee which had exam-
ined the Marshal's ollice that this
employee had only a little over one
hundred men lo take caic of in ac-

counts. He thought that S1'25 per
month was plenty pay tor the place.
He had met a man yesterday, a good
accountant, who would gladly take
tiie place for thai amount.

Noble Neumann said thai tho Com-

mittee on Wa, s and McUns were de-

serving of tlie thanks of the House
for the work done, but in this instance
it looked as though the committee
was in error. The ollice under dis
mission was one of the most one-

rous in the city. Besides it is in-

tended to take out the next item aud
reduce the force by one clerk, thus
throwing additional burdens on this
first clerk. He d'd not favor a re-

duction.
Noble Marsden said that the com-

mittee had had obtained information
relative to the work done by the
clerks in tlie Marshal's ollice. Would
not state who their authority was, as
it would be liable to work injury
to tlie party who had supplied them
with tlie information. It was a no-

torious fact and a crying shame that
the cleiks in the ollice had nothing
to do but fall over one another and
smoke cigais. The reduction was
necessary.

Hep. R. W. Wilcox favored tlie
item at S:J,f)00. Tlie odicc was one
of responsibility and required a capa-
ble and responsible person. He con-

sidered that tlie House had made an
error in reducing the salaries of other
chief clerks. Capable men were re-

quired for such ofllccs and they
should receive a proper salary.

Rep. Smith favoied tlie amend-
ment that tlie sum be S3, GOO.

Rep. Ashford was also in favor of
S3, GOO. It was true that the cleiks
had so little to do that they were fall-

ing over one another, swapping ties,
smoking cigars and reciting fish
stories, but that was not the fault of
the salary but of the administration.
It was not tlie fault of the picsent
Marshal alone but of his predecessor
also, who had been so infernally lazy
that tilings shaped themselves with-

out any exertion on tlie part of the
heads of the oiiice to direct.

On a standing vote 21-1- the item
was passed at 3, GOO.

Salary second Clerk Marshal, 0.

Minister Whiting asked that this
item and also one referring to "Pay
of Police of Maui" ma' be deferred
for the present.

Noble Haldwin had doubts of any
benefit resulting tiom a wait. The
Committee had laboied with the
Marshal but lie had refused to make
any particular changes at the time.
He had afterwards written to the
Committee, but the speaker thought
thai ample lime had already been
given.

Noble Young said Hint it had been
understood that this item was to be
struck out or else ho would not have
voted for $3000 for tlie one pre-

viously put.
On motion, tho item was struck

out.
Salary of Jailor of Oahu Prison,

S3G00.
Noble Peterson moved that tlie

item pass at 3000. This was one
of the soflest positions in the King-
dom.

Noble Marsden thought that tlie
Horn should pass as presented. Tlie
jailor had charge of all of the des-

perate criminals in the country.
When a man hud to be hung tlie
jailor ml to do the hanging.

Noble Thurston Oh no! the Mar-
shal is the man who has to do all the
hanging.

Rep. Hush favored the reduction
as did aho Noble Thurston. Finally
Noble Maioden wheeled into Hue and
the item passed at $3000.

Salary Sheriff of Hawaii, S5f)00,
passed at Sf000.

Salary Sheriff
passed at 8-- 500.

Salary Sheriff
passed at S3G00.

of Maui, S5000,

of Kauai, $1000,

At 1 :05 the Committee rose and
reported progress. Report approved.

Noble Haldwin gavo notice of a
meeting of the Special Committee on
bill "To abolish the ollice of Auditor-Ge-

neral," in that ollice after
adjournment,

At 1 :08 the Assembly adjourned.
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StCRET.
Ileic Is n plero ot glas'i it is cut

Into fitct'H ; it pine while ulas- - it
i til to be line of the peiidiuls hang-ii- j

fi hm a clnmdi-lie- r in a million-i-
c's (hawing room ; il isatinill iw big

as a liiijceluir. How it apathies as I
luilil it between my thumb anil linger.
Yet it is tneiely glas and scarcely
wnitli a -- hilling, iihl if I only knew
how to linn ii into a diamond! a
b ue or a rose diamond Why tlicie
are thiiiiviiiils who wouhl give till
I heir lieillu, and then uinilgiigc tin ir
smils, lo Jitiv it of me. Tin n g nd
by.- - lo wnil; mid c lie, for 1 -- linn il
be i it'll he mid the dre.-tii- of nv ir ce.
Whu will -- how me ihe process 'r Ala!
nolioilv. Who will till me how In
tr te lin or copper into -- liining
gold? Alas! nobody. A bit ot coal
is carbon. A diamond is also car-
bon. Where is Hie link between
them? We yearn to know. Thous-
ands of men have burned out life's
candle in the effort to ascertain.
How vainly! In the bosom of her
hills Natuic hides that secret, as she
hides the secret of man's destiny
under the mountains of ashes and
crumbling bones. On our bended
knees we beg her to break one un-
broken seal, to speak one unspoken
wtird. She only regards 113 with
contemptuous pity and remains for
ever dumb.

Yet, is theio no other mystery,
just as deep, that comes home lo
your thoughts m a way to lrighten
you? Think a niinuie, man. What
builds and repairs tlie house yon live
iu, thai is, your body? What changes
a loaf ot bread into nerves, flesh, skin
and miiacle?

What does this mean? as xvlien a
lady says of her daughter, "She
took food but got no strength fioin
it." It means tiial in her case the
base products ot the ground wore
not turned into tlie diamond called
the human body What does that
mean in familiar lingtUh? Simply
that the process o! digestion is inter-
rupted, a process sti anger than tlie
transmutation of copper into gold
would lie,

The lady proceeds to say thnl her
daughter was seventeen years of age
when she xvas taken ill. This is the
age of hope, brightness, vigor, and
enjoyment, and, by rights, illness
ought to be unknown to it. Still,
she lost her strength and languished
as thou "ill stricken bv time. She
grew tired and weak, and could keep
nothing on her stomach. Shexvoiild,
so her mother says, often throw up a
quantity of green fluid as bitter as
gall. This was bile, tlie fluid which
in health nature takes from the blood
and sends to the bowels to aid diges-
tion tlieie. The liver failing lo do
this woik, tlie bile remains in tlie
blood, and is lelurned to the stomach,
which rejects it as a poison. That is
a.partol it. The i est saturates the
body, producing hc.idache, nervous
depression and debility , bail dreams,
cold hands and feet, lurred tongue,
yellow eyes and skin, diz.incss, bad
taste in tlie mouth, and the gulping
up of a nauseating gas and slime,
witli loss of appetite and ambition
for labor or pleasuie. This state of
things is often called a bilious attack,
and is part of the results and symp-
toms of indigestion and dyspepsia.
'Fhis affected life, to young or old, is
one constant misery. It is the cop-
per, the glass ; not the gold or the
diamond.

"This xvas my daughter's condi-
tion," adds her mother, "for nearly
txvo years. She took various medi-
cines, and was treated by a physi-
cian, bat without benefit. She grew
daily weaker, and with her decline
our anxiety increased. We knew not
xvhat to do, nor where to look for
help.

"It was at this xvorrying time that
we first heard of the preparation
called Mother Seigel's Syrup, and
read the statements of different per-
sons who said they had derived great
good iroin it. Thinking, or rather
hoping, that il might avail something
in m' daughter's case, I proem cd a
bottle from Mr, Rogers' Drug Stores,
Mullingar. To our great joy she
found relief alter taking thelirst bot-
tle, and before site had finished liie
third one she was completely cured
and has had no return of the com-

plaint. I have since recommended
Seigel's Syrup to many friends and
neighbors. Tlie facts in my daugh-
ter's case are well known to Mr.
Rogers and to others iu the vicinity.
I append my initials aud address, ii.
J. M., Slauemore, near Mullingar,
Ireland."

Mr. Rogers certifies as follows:
"f renminbi r the lady above

nnmed informing me of Hie cure of
her daughter by taking Seigel's Syr-
up, and can vouch for the accuracy
of the statement.

"RioiiAun G. Iiocr.itb,
"Mullingar, Juno 1, 1891."

To recur to our illustration, xve
may say that the rcnedy employed
assisted nature lo resume her work
of producing tlie most precious of ull
her jewels health and happiness.

ALOHAGALLERY
Fort Street, over F Gcrtz's Shoo S oro.

Viuw, Landscape & Portrait!
Views of tho Island

Constantly on H.-ir-

bl'CH Ah

Natives .Making Pol, Gram Hoiims,
Ulillii,', Uiiluhula Duneuih,

Coeoaiuit GiMM't,, Palm iV Date Giovc.--,
Htieet Vl'wvs ,fc buildings, War Vei-sel-

Shipping iv. Mailiiu Views, Kte., TCle.
Skit" 1ko a Largo Collection of all

Pioinliiem and Intercut lug Views of the
Hawaiian Islands cither .Mounted or
Unmounted.
HOOKS OF HAWAIIAN V1KWS

Made up to older at the most Rea-
sonable J(ates iu Honolulu.

C'abiiiolK Only t5 Vuv Dozen !
1CU1 JQT P, O. JJOX 4'J8 i ftf

JOHN NOTT,
tnipoitiu mid .Dealer in

Steel and Iron Banes. Stoves and Fixtures,
l.T'iai iiti

caw' --n'c u

Bmimi"-"::;:-- ; Xe Jpi ,kUrn? l

NE2MWT 'A rt ' : r'iv ftofentttv 1
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Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,

AGATE WARE IN LARGE YARIETY.

WHITE, GRAY AoSO SIL.VEK-PLATJ2- D

LAS1PS AMD FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper arid Sheet iron Work.

Suilders3 & Genial Hardware,

f3igricu!tus'ai (Implements,

Sy ppiie 2?
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PAINTS, OILS. VAUNISI1KS & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WAKK. FIX WAIIF. NKVKR BREAK WARE,

Cutlery & treneral lerdtidise,

Blake's Steam Fumps

Westoii's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

ft EW ING MAC BIN ES.

nipuiss
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to
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22.
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&f If you want to pave time and money buy your Furniture, etc., at tlie
1. X. It., eorncr Xiiuaim and King stieut-- .

BQr Foiiutl tlie place to buy New and econd-lia- Funiitiite of all Kinds at
lowest prices the I. X. L.. eoiner Niiiiaiiu .mil King streets.

ix&- - lledioom Sets, Waidiobes, lee Uuxes. Stoves, Chairs, Hanging Lamps,
Hugs, Oheftonlers, ete., eold eheap for easli at the X. L., corner Nuu-au- u

and King'htieets.
gar MiMiner and Veranda Chairs, Sof.i:,. lied Lounges, Ilaby Cribs, Clothes

Haskets, Sewing .Maeliiues, Whatnots, Meat afes, Trunk-.- , ete., sold at the lowest
cali prices at the I. X. L., New and Furnituie House, corner Nuu-an- u

and King streets.

S. W. LEDERER,

W Sl.or Oimmi Satui'ilay KvtMitnjrs till O o'clock.

Telephoncb, No. IPJ.- -

tvr. ft 5 - t u
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111 UiOvJauji
King Street, bet. Port & Alakca Streets,

IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Frfcsb. California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HAND.

New Goods received by every steamers fum San Francisco.
gjST All oidens faitbliilly attended to and guaranteed. Island

outers bolieited uaisked with cine.

rolopbones, No. 175.- --3&&S- Edinburgh & Queen

UNiON FEED CO., L'd,
OFFER FOR SALE

Uiili'urnia Wheat, Oat Hay, in large and eomprcsfccd bales; Barloy, Rolled
fe Ground Barley, California & Zealand Oata, MiddliugB, Bran, Coir),

Clacked Corn, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Also,

Drifted Snow and Victor Flour I

: IT JhJ 1 I 1 1, I X ID It rt :
.'e keep com-iauil- in dock the celebrated Foitilisseru manufactured by
A. llutib of h.m iMiiiicisco, viz.: Bono Meal, Wool Uuht and High Giado
Super Fbobpluica, nil of which can bo at bedrock prices.

gjV Mind orders nolieitod Kiitinfaotion guaranteed. Jggt

Telepliono 240.- - -- fiJtfSr-

Box

and

Cor.

Mr.

bad

mid

-- P. 297.

LEWIS & CO., Ill fort Street,
HONOLULU, U, I,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers Groceries & Provisions,
i& IOIO '8

By each Meamor of the O. S. S. Co. fioin California fresh Oalafornia Roll
Butter, Frozen Oybtors and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Gamo, Vegetablea,
etc., etc. A complete line of Crobeo & Bluukxvell'tJ & J. T. Morton's Canned
.(. n,,Ml,,,l r:, ,,!.. .,!.,. ... ,,., i,...,,i u. ;.,.. ,..,.. .:.,...! .. t,.,. i:.... ..r r... ........
Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Prc&urx'ei Fruits, Lowib & Co.'s MalteHO
liiand Sugar Cuied ll.inib and Bacon, Now Breakfabt Ceiealb, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cicani Wheat Flaken, Sicily Lemons aud California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Buihauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Eic. Satisfac'ion guaranteed.

I -- ill

P. O. Box 115.- -

OIN

?BtlJ&- -

372.

Sts.

New

O. Box

in

--Toloplione No, 92,

Cl

Jltireaus,

Wheat,

H. E. MciNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS ANU DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

0
Now (Joods received by every puukut from Eastern States and Europe,

Fjcbli California Produce by oveiy tsteiuner. All oidors faithfully attended
to aud Ooods delivered to any part of the city froo of ohaige. Island orders
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed, 1

t
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